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Background 
TheBloomfield-GarfieldCorporation(BGC)isacommunity-basedandboard-drivennon-profit
organizationworkingtomobilizemembersoftheEastEndneighborhoodsofPittsburghto
participateineffortsaimedatphysicalrevitalization,animprovedeconomy,andstrengthening
well-being.ThewingofBloomfield-Garfieldoperatedbyourcommunitypartner,A
 mberEpps,
hastwoprimaryprogramsofoperationundertheYouthandEmploymentoperationsatBGC. 
ThefirstprogramistheEastNeighborhoodEmploymentCenter(ENEC)andthesecondprogram
istheCollegeandCareerReadinessProgram(CCRP).Theorganizationseekedtoleveragetheir
pre-existingtechnologiesbettersothattheycangeneratereportstopresenttostakeholders
moreefficiently. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
TheprojectopportunityourteamwillleverageisthebenefitBGCwouldhavefromtheability
to produce useful reports to present to stakeholders so BGC can increase or maintain the
funding of their projects. To do this, we will solve common problems and create
documentationforBGCtofulfilltheseSalesforceusecaseswhichaidinformingusefulreports.
With their recent switch from Google Drive to Salesforce, they had the most relevant
information in Salesforce but needed help consolidating the old data in Google Sheets and
switchingitovertoSalesforce.TheyalsodidnotknowhowtouseSalesforceeffectivelydueto
the recent and rushed implementation. BGC could use a better folder structure for their
GoogleDrivewhichtheyusetostorealltheirfiles.ByorganizingthisDrive,webelievewecan
reduce the time it takes to find important files and folders they use the most. Solving this
problem will hopefully allow BGC to fulfill its mission of improving the quality oflifeinthe
Garfield area and surrounding areas by keeping their community engagement programs
possible. 
ProjectV
 ision 
Our main goal with this project was to produce accurate reports to maintain or improve
funding. We improved the processes involved with their database management system by
consolidating and cleaning up the Google Sheets data and creating documentation for use
cases on Salesforce to create reports for clients. This allowed for a cleaner dataset without



duplicateandredundantdata.Additionally,thereportsgeneratedasaresultofourworkwill
create value for BGC because it is important for marketing, having records ofaccuratedata,
and showing progress over time to funders of BGC. We made guides for the functions we
solved on Salesforce so the stakeholders know about the changes we make and how to use
Salesforce effectively so it can be a long-term solution even after we stop working on this
project. We believe this was the best solution to the data management problems at hand
becauseitcleanedupexistingissuesindata(duplicates,redundancies)andthenweoffereda
newprocessofhandlingdataandcreatingreportseasilyfortheemployeesatBGC. 

ProjectOutcomes 
The organization’s Google Drive is now appropriately restructured soitiseasiertonavigate
anddoesnothaveduplicate  
BGCstaffmembersarenowcomfortablenavigatingthroughSalesforceandusingthefeatures
theypreviouslywerenotfamiliarwith.Usingourvideoguidesanddocumentation,theyhave
taught themselves to address their pain points while also equipped themselves with more
knowledgeaboutotherfeaturesofSalesforcetheycanuse. 

ProjectDeliverables 
The deliverables include the organization’s restructured Google Drive and numerous
Salesforcedocumentationguidesintheformofdocuments,presentations,andvideosthatcan
beusedforfuturetrainingpurposes. 

Recommendations 
Oneofourmainrecommendationswasaskingtheorganizationtoswitchfromusingphysical
sign-upformsfornewstudentstomoremoderndigitallysignedformswhichwouldallowfor
better organization, maintenance, and future reference. The data collectedfromtheseforms
could also be used for analytical purposes since it would be automatically saved in their
systems. We would also recommend having a person within the organization who’s
responsible for the maintenance of the technologies being used. Having a point of contact
within the organization tosolvetechnicalissuesandguideunfamiliarstaffwouldprovevery
beneficialtothem. 



StudentConsultingTeam 
Eshita Banerjee served as project manager. She is a fourth-year student double majoring in
Information Systems and Human-Computer Interaction with a minor in Business
Administration.SheislookingtowardacareerinProductManagement. 
Ayaan Hussain was responsible for the quality of the deliverables and the work being done
throughouttheproject.Heisathird-yearstudentmajoringinInformationSystems.Hewillbe
interningatAmazonthissummerandlooksforwardtoacareerinInformationSecurity. 
Grace Kimserved as the clientrelationshipmanager.SheisajuniormajoringinInformation
Systems with a minor in Business Administration. She will be joining Affirm as a summer
internandislookingtowardacareerinsoftwareengineering. 



